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GeneralStrike Off; Car Boycott To-Day
RUMANIANS VICTORIOUS;

MACKENSEN IN RIGHT
Sudden Counter-Of-
fcnsive Wins Battle

of Dobrudja.

AUSTRIANS HELD
IN TRANSYLVANIA

Allies Set the Stage for
Great Thrust for

Monastir.'

t fl* Ca>_ _a T«_-e )

London. Sapt 21.The battle of

the Dobru .ja has been won by the

Kumsr.ia- Afttf five days of fu-

Ttmbthting Mac_a_aan_ troops are

in retreat Vfore King rerdinand's
forees. re.r.forced by the Russians,
ahocanre down from the north.
The Te'-t-m-Bulgarian army made

b despera*" otott to break through
the Rumanian line guarding the

Danube cro?_-ings. This was hurled
back, ar.d the .Allied troops. turning
to the acTanahra, thrust the enemy

- flight the invaders
ire burnir.K Rumanian villages.

Macken.e'.'s stroke was a heavy
¦I, Just as the Rumanians, aided
hy the Rur-sians, wera preparing to

.r.vade Bulgaria from the north he

ittarked suddenly. Before this swift
blow the Allied troops fell back tow-

ird the Panube, and for a time it

leemed a? if their hold on Cerna-
4 ads, guarding the bridge into Ru-
¦__B proptr, would be threatened.

Allies Preoaed Advantage.
Bffofe the Danube line the Allied

.roops made a stand. Reinforce-
-art..the Russians who had come

down from Be.sarabia.strength-
_._ their line. and they masaed their
forees for a counter blow. That be-
.n lix days ago. and a violent bat-

foiiowed. Finally, the fortune
tarr.ed to the Allies and, pres.ing
.Jieir advantage, they put tbe Teu-
.on«. ta tlight.
On the other Balkan fronts the

running in favor of the Allies.
.thwestern Tran.ylvania the
\n counter drive has been

^hecke-i and the resumption of Ru-
thrusts in the north can be

¦MCtcd. ln Macedonia the Allied
id'.av ca rontinues to make slow

progr-
B, r, tha flral preat ob-

l f -re Ferbs in their effort to

.fc'.a - thi r country, the stajre il bfl-
dj _«. for -a heavy battle. The Ger-
-»- » tha H-'iiTarians, accordmjr to

fl ra .-'.onica, are Btriring to

bttort the city, while the
-. them con^tantly, await-
«! of reir.forcen.

-erb* Puah Jor-ard.
¦ ad bv Russiar. detach-

| fc.ru ard ir. hard bat

.'.in.; |. th flanks of Mona.tir.

Th»y ea,y assault against
the peak of the K_i-

-..¦¦ -o-day and eaptured a

left wing.
satisfaction with the

I la the path
.... Mon_*tir, but.

'-« Allied flw that there la
H feajl optirnism.
Thi defeat o' Macxens'n la con&id-

¦f aeramoant importanee. For
.ne moral effect

"a' | -, o\er the

|«d 'he drive
\nd for a second. the

_n>a , ..»« perpare*irivfl mto Bulfaria
.r»m . IK_t thrust den.nds

.b ia< isian rareei
.sl ..,. Mackenai b can
t*. . d it.

the Kainer'* rh_rer
Dobrudja I gbtin* bi

ory for Mackenaen,
".¦Va a la fj_y thet "the

r-.».nr_ir,ed h . -'ronifly
must 4 ome _s »

.a-per te Orman expeetat.on*..
Rumanlana Mop Attark.

Jy Tl .... Rij-iaman*, ha-.e
''?»5>- ."»r/ <,f ihe
**''r aaa -. r retirme

flani
. . -. ...

th« Ransai si
.-' lectoi

.* ''-'H '-.'ra, hai entered Or-
akely t'dear-

east af ___¦
Vr' tht* '¦ irth t,t 7rana>l.'an.i. .-.

.^ i« Kaman aa haada.
,a

'' ' ' aad Vardar f 1*1 tl
'? i r..>. - K ,,...,, try aetivit)

jj*'" , in theae
Jff*!* .»_«.- % ,,,. i.reen actlaa. Tha
S_!**'''' '.' tha moraoat ii aaaeaa
jTJj*'J :r .-. ... vnr,_, 'Bvr.ere thfl

* *»r M',r,a»'r || *t,4,;i i; |,egm

^y'sOrTici^TReports
°n Ballon Operations

**nn {.., J,,iru!,.n Sapt. tl.
t*t,ff,ruji rt,H)fi myi_- .. re/^jfl my

laat,*?',/'''*'r*' Rasnanlafl front
"straaeay .*? »_» r. tetopioi

^OOtnaa oa ft* t. eMtata t

KAISER D1VERTS
TROOPS TO SOiWE

i'ans, Srpt. tl. Th*
French official stntryrtent
tn nn/hl tayt.'

Aceording to lalr accounts
the grrat German countrr-
attack yesterday on ihe
northern bank of thr Somme
was delivered hy the 18th
Corps, which was withdrawn
from the Aisne front, and by
the 214th Division.

This division was already
entrained for the Russian
front. when it received oiders
half way on its journey to

return to the Somme. It
reached there on the 14th.
was put into the line on the
night of the 19th and >vas
engagrd on the morning of
the 20th in the Bouchavrsnes
district. whrre lt sufTered
enormous losses. 0\er two
hundred prisoners were taken
north of the Somme yester¬
day.

VILLA RECRUITS
QRRANZA MEN

Gathering Army of 5,000
Within Fifteen Miles of

Chihuahua City.

tl Pui-o, Tex.. Sept. 21. Paru-ho Villa
;b assembling an army of more than

Itprflj thousand men within iifteen milea
. of the city of Chihuahua, and ia receiv-

ring hundred;- of recruita daily from,
Carranza garri«on«. aceording: to 88-

rorts received here to-day from interior
Chihuahua point*-.
A new attack on Chihuahua City by

Villa is believed imminent by the peo¬

ple of that eapital, and an exodus of
civilians from the city has been pro-

sressing all day. All reports from in-

.etior Mexico tell of a general peon

rally to Villa'fl cause. It is said Villa Ifl

strong-er ln men, munitions and sup¬

plies now than at any time since the
..ion af the Carranza govern-

.ment.

Bell Says Villa in Person
Led Raid on Chihuahua
Wa binffton, Sept. 21. The most de

.ailed account yet received of the tight-
mo at ( hihuahua City last Saturday.
when Villa eelebrataal the Mex-.can lai-

|enc. day bj a Buecoasfol ..»*«..

on the Carranxa a*arriaon, reaened tn«
War Department to-day from Brie-adiei
General Georgfl Bell, commanding the

El Paao military diBtriet.
It a-serti that Villa pcr--o:ially led

the attacking forces that he took and
held for -eviral hours many important
buildmgs m the city, that he waa

ioined l.v a ihou and or mora men of

.he I'arrar.i-.a garriBOn, and ret.red.

promising to return soon, and took with

B large quantity of eaptured arms,

ammunition and artillery.
Genoral Ball'a dispatch does not,

ihoaa thfl -ource of his information.
All reports received are l.eir.g for-

warded 'o New Loa-iaa for tl
formation of the Mexican-Araerican
i ommiaaion. It ia regarded as prob*
able that an official version will be for-

viar.led there soon by General Car¬

ranza. ,, . ,. .-¦,,_

Many army officers Btill believe \ illa
. fl trier dead Ol hii ¦*>».* s0 \n0T'
ouehly brok«n that hfl could not hope
toTroestablish himself. Genoral Per-
hiiitr expressed the latter opinion in a

report le thfl War Departmer.t ¦ome

weeks ago. and (.eneral Flinflton I

recommendat.on that the A******
....., be withdrawn n beheved to

haea been found-d on that view.

I General Bell'a reporta prov« ae-

furate however. and \ ¦liaa did appeal
,n person at ChihUahoa, lt
ha? thfl f-ael wi" be eatabliahod .!<¦«-

r tel"bl *>**** .?}*****without qaoaUaa.

U. S.-Mexican Conferrees
Confident of Agreement
v t ...lo- Seal 81. -onfMlenee in

ahiY.r a to lind . aolotion of the

trttfmT**:
, rfaaa 1 al ¦¦ th

aundinath. praetieal eertaiaty that no

["\free-nent on an> pl«a aroold
.,. reached thii week....Ur,! I" .*->*¦" Wrr'

.I a«ain a-d the Amairieaan mem-
.ed mon roporti 9*}**."!.« ...'. liepartmoal on eonditiona

i/ioleo I - rather gonora *aythe
Irawlng the American

.;,!,;,.talked over, thfl Uaxieanti

.xoreaaing their opinion that <»..,eraJ
rarransa'a army waa aapablfl of coping
_un the Bitaation m the region now

aat-rolled by General Parahiatra forces.

BOELKE BRINGS DOWN
TWENTY-EIGHTH AERO

fwo More .Machine* of Untente

HaKKcd bv (ierman.

I'erlin. :>.-' "' ******* M'"li"'

Germany'i maal faamawia aarUtor, oaj
v/odaeaday, brought dowa two Enta

aeropl.r-*. "lakinf bla reeord .wenly-j:;;;;t machine. di.poi.dof during thej
war.

VINCENT ASTOR TO LIVE
IN FATHERS HOME HERE
Will Occupy House Stepmother

Forfeitcd by Marriage.
Vincent A«tor and his wife, who was

Helen Dinsmore Huntingion, will make
their winter residenre, accordinp to .!
arell de:.r.ed report, at P40 Fifth Ave-,
nue, the residence of the late Colonel I
John Jacob Astor, which recently passed
aatomatieally from the possession of
his widow, Mr*. Madeline Force Actor,
when she married William K. iMck

It is rumored that when Mr. and
Mrs. Vincent AatOI take up their abode
ifl the Fifth Avenue home within «

fortnipht thev will go in for more

pretentiom >onal festlvities than
characterizei) their brief stay a' 1--

Kast Seventy-ccighth Street.
( oincident with this rumor cnmes

another that Mrs. John Astor. Vincent
Astor's mother, and her daughter, Miss
Muriel Astor, will return to New York
for the social season.

a

MESDAG COLLECTION
COMING TO U. S.

Americans Buy Dutch Painter's
Art for High Price.

Tb» Hague. Sept. 22. A group of
American connoisseurs has bought th*

valaablfl private art rollection of the

late Henrik Willem Mesdag, the fa-
tnoui I'utch paintcr, ronsisting of

about fiOO picces. Theae include

pamting*. among them some of the
famous Rarbizon school; ancient his-,
tnrie tapestries, furniture. china, aU
The intermediaries in the sale here,

are pledged to j-crrecy as to the identity
of the buyers and the purchase surn,

but it is said that the latter wa? high'
and excreds the amount for which tha
collection waa previously offered to the
Nfltherlaadl government, with which
the negof.ations fell through.
Mesdag was well known aa a painter

of marine scenes. He was born in Gron-i

ingcn, Bnd was a pupil of Alma-Tadema.
At the Universal Exposition of IMt,
and the International Expor-ition of

10OO, he won gold medals, as well as

a Legion of Honor medal at the for¬
mer.

Among his notable canvases ere, "Ev¬

ening on the Bcach," for which he re¬

ceived a medal at Philadelj-hia in 1876;
"A Fleet of Fishiag Boata at Schevcn-

lagaa," "A Plahiag Smack," "The Da*
parture and Keturn of a Lifeboat at

Schevenir.reti." "Summer Evening,"
"Twilight," "Ready to Weigh Anchor
at Schcver.ingen," and "The Scheldt,"

SING SING "STOWAWAY"
CAUGHT IN BAY STATE

Osborne Was Sure He Was Hid-

ing in Prison.
When Fraah Qrabaarahl di-appeared

fiom Sing Sing prison tive weeks ago.
leaving eighteen years of a twenty-
year term for manslaughter unfinir-hed
behind him, Warden Osborne was cer-'

taifl the man could not have e>caped
from the institution in broad daylight,
and insis-ted that he was "hiding out"
¦omewhere within the prison walls.

nighl ths Sing .'"ing aathoritiei
received « telegram 1'rom the police of

impton, Maaa., taying the sup-
"atowaway" had been eaptured

there and would be .sent back to the,
prison to-day.
Gratowski, who was twenty-eight

yeara Old, had heen a porter ifl the
knitting mill. He -.a0 laal r":. al
dinner time on Augu«t 16. When the
evening roll eall wai taken he had
.; lappeared. DeUili ot his capture
aro not known »t the prison.

MOTHER DARES DOCTOR
TO REMOVE HER BABY

Hospital Surgeon. Defeated, Re-
tires in Ambulance.

When Mr*. Ai.ton Ander^on, of 180

Nr-.v Vork A.enue. Jamaira. I.oi.g 1-1-

and. aw Kr. l.ouis Cohen, of the De*

partnenl of Health. approaching her

hmne yesterday with an ambulance and
a policeman, 'he declared her house in

fl sta'e of Mege, lorked all the doors

and. plarrr g herself at one of the win¬

dow dare. the physieian ta take her
ien Rnbert, nineteen months old. to

Ai tiie paral) ii hoapital rhe
mother inaiated the child had malaria.
AM Mr Anilerson-' neighbors like

... ., flocked tn theii wlndowi and
eehoed har d-re, and Dr. ahan, park-
ing hifl ainbular.ee, asaembled hia

bafora tha beleagured dwelling.
|nr t»u hoara heavy ralvos of argu-
ment were e-changeti

Kinally tr.r physieian admitted de¬
feat hihI climbing mtn the ambulance
drove off, pur-uerl hy ihe jeers «,f tha
Anderson Bjrmpathisers. Mrs. Ander-
«nn then de^cer.dcd, unlocked her door,
,,r.d waal back to play with her con-

valaacaai hahj

U. S. NAVY FLYING BOAT
DOES 69 MILES AN HOUR

Slowest Speed. 41 Miles Test

Tnded by Collision with Smack.
\'e.pr.rl News, Va Sept. ¦_'.. TesU.

of the fl> ing boat N-'.'. under the super-

viflioil of the government Naval Aero

Board here to-day, were interrupfed bv
. (olliflion with a flflhiaf smack in

v(ll,.n .ne of the wing* of the flyer
»_l damagod The mBehme devflipp.d
. maxmiuii pooi of ll.tj -mnel»Itofl
n. hour and a minimum <.f .orty-on-
mile* an hour

¦4 WM. ,|ea;gned to make a maiimum

..,. ..,!<" and a mmimum of

'.'7.j:r!^he Aern Ro.rd ...-ed
,li/(, At taats srara saeassafal trarn
avery staadpolnt. a_i_>_Th'e goverament ha* ordered thirty
r»f the _*._ far 'he naval ¦ 'lation

,'tation at I'ensacola, Ha. -then are

to bo teitod.

VENIZELOSMAY
LEAD REVOLT;
CRETANS RISE

Former Premier Says
He Is Considering

Rebellion.

ISLAND PEOPLE
DISOWN KING

Take Steps to Join in
the War Against

Bulgarians.

Athena. Sept 20 tIb l.ondon Sept
21). Kliptherios Vonisaloa, the,
former 1'rerrtler and ( retan states-

man, was asked to-day as to the truth

underlying the repeated reports that
he is going to Salonica to put himself
nt the head of a temporary revolution-
ary government. In reply he .said:

"1 cannot answer now. I mustwaita
brief time and aee what the govern¬
ment propose* to do before deciding on

the courae it will be beat. to adopt in

the event that lireece does not enter

the war.

"As I said on Augu>t 27, if the King
arill not hear the voice of the people,
we must ouraelves devise what it is
best to do. I do not know what that
will be, but a loiig continuation of the

present situation would be intolerablc.
Already we have sufTered all the

agonies of a disa8trou» war, while re-1
maining neutral.
"We have had ten months of mo-

bilization with all the conscquent
hardships to the familiea of the men

mobilized. while both Balkan wars only
included thirteen months, with greater^
funda availttble for the relief of the
familiea of the soldiora.

Recounta Injurlea lo l.reece.

"Our boundaries have been invaded,
towns. crops and farms have been de-;
stroyed, and many horrors enacted.
We have had all the tinancial burdens
of war and the cost <'f maintainingr a

useless mobili zation. Tho morale of
the army, which three years ago was

at the topmost pitch. has been de-

stroyed by inaction and is now corn

pletely gone. Then we had a victori

ous, now we have a beaten, army.
"We have even over an entire army

torps of Greeks held prisoners of war

in a foreign eountry. and already we

have paid the Bulgar* an immense war

indemnity. amounting, Tn military
anuipment, property destroyed and loot

,,. Greea, cities occupied, to over $40,-
OOO.uOO.
"And finaily we are, perhars. on the

verge of making now, at last, that war

Which we ha-.e not fouj-ht, but have

paid for in blood. tears and trea

"And if GreflCfl <t"cs not enter the
war?" he was asked.

Call* Pledfes Worthleaa.

"If the Gonaana ar.d Bulgars are

.auecessful." replied Venizelos, "certain-

ly all of Macedonia is lost to Ufl. You

h»\e aeen whai the Gerrnano-Bulgar
-roarantoea are worth ia their wtitten
plrdge that they would not occupy

Kuvaia, Drama or Berrea.
"If the Kntente A!lie» are victorious,

as I profoandly bolloare they will be.

Wfl r:sk. fint, a separate peace betaaeen

the Allies and the Bulgar*-, wherrby
thfl latter may be permittrd. to retam

the (ireek territory they have occupied
with the eOBBOat of l.reece.

"i'r in the event of a eomplete Allied

eonayiesl of Bulgaria, why should the

,, rr for example, leturn to us. who

lave not. kePt our Ir m> alHaaea with
them, tho«e parts ot tireek Macedonia

they and their alli's have not taken

from as, who ca-e them uP ur.r.

lnf b«i »hich would then have hem

rceonquered at the neiat of the bavonet
from tne Balfars, to vahom we had sur-

rendered them""
"Aml Salonu-**" il waa sujrgested.
..u ho ia to aay," replied Veniselofl,

"that the Kntente AlltOfl maj BOl con-

raider the rircumstanre* necessitating
thfl ultimafim of June 21 were not also
of a character to nullify the Allied |

lonllaneil on pa«e 8. eolnmn *

BLACKMAILING
BAND'S TRAI
CENTRES HERE
Most of Victims in
City, U. S. Begins
Great Vice Hunt.

KNOX IN CHARGE
OF PROSECUTIONS

Dupes, Despite Wealth or

Prominence. Must Be
Witnesses.

¦p. T'»f .pv m tt» fMeaa]
Waahiagton, Sapt -' A vice hunt

th*' prnrrii'e* higger game than the
-* h tfl «!nve lnreit gatmn il tn sfart tn

N'ex Torl uadei the supervision ofl
ipeeial ngen's of the Pepartment of
Justice. The trail of the blackmail
.yndiratr unearthed ifl I'hicago leads
.o New Ynrk, and the indications are

that not oaly wa* the headquarters. of
the ring there. but mnst of the victims
were _aaterasrs.

John C. Knox, Assistent L'nited
States Attorney General in New York,
.raa designated to-day to take charge
of the prosecution of the cases against
the men already arrested and that in

which Mrs. Regina Klipper, of Phila¬
delphia, is the complainant, will be
tried there, probably next month.
When the Department ot Justice men

gathered fur consultation and compari-
son of notes to-day it was found that
all the evidence pointed to New York
as the headi.uartcr* of the hlackmail-
ers. There were indications that some

of the richest hauls had been iiade
there. and that some of the victtms
¦were men and women whose names are

veil known.
Victima Cannot Stop Action.

Neither wealth nor official position
is to be allowed to stop the hunt. It
is believed that with the Federal gov¬
ernment behind the inquiry New York,
v.irh its reputation for investigations
that never reveal -o much as they hint

Ht, will be shocked out of its rom-

piacency.
"We have r.ot yet found any case

that does not have a New York end,"
said A. Rruce Rielaski, chief of the in-

vestigatton bureau, after to-day's con¬

ference. "All of them trail in the East.
There are some more cases of bog'i*
arrests about which we have informa-
.i.,r,. They occurred in the Kast, and

they are part of the operations of the
.-anie gang.

" ".;ere are uridoubteilly a good many
other lich are not within our

jariadictioil i'jso- of regilar 'shake-
withovl violating the Federal

laWI I'.v pOSiBg a- irovernment officers
or threatcning people with prosecution
under the Manii act. About one-third
of the ca«e* v. e 'flave r.o far found in

this hlackiaailing investigatiea have
heen vir.lati:.. tt '!.'- Mann act. the
other two-thit-i heing blackmailing in
eonnoetion with immoral relstisas.

"So far we nave <\ record of twenty-
mambara of the gang, although

thi* namber, necau*e of alisscs, mav

include .-ome dnplication*"
Informer ls Threatened.

Although the revelations of Frank
n.rker. who is the principal witBOSI

for the government against the others
aetused of the cottsDiracy by which
Mr*. K! Pfer WB1 BWindlfld, ar* Bl
r\ ;., i,, nf the utmost \alue in the
N'ew Ynrk quast, it il doubtful if he

be 'aken to that city before the
trial. , , .

Pespiti. the guards that hava sur-

rnunHe.i him. tiireat. Bgainst his life
reaehed h tn. To takfl him ro the

headquarten af thr gang he has be-
?raved woald be an unneressary riflk,
il ia thought. The pr»cau'rona taken
to proteci him will be doubled. and
until 'he tr.al take? place next month
.... 44'il know hia hiding nlace.
After the Klipper ra*e has beer. d *

DOBOd of the others will be brought to

trial a faal a- thfl) c.r, be prepared
The preparation of the cases for trial
an rl thfl prosecution of the s-earch far
the blackmailer* who itill are at lib-
rrtv are regar ied as separate enter-

prises, and neither will be neglected
for the other.

77rt? Four of Them
We haven't been altogrthrr fair. We havr said

much about those who write for The* Tribune Magazinr,
but romparatively little about those who draw for it.

C'onsider the artiats. Glackens. C rawford, Irvin and
\ hH.four of a kind and all high. took over their work
nrxt Sunday.it ia one of thr brst things in the best of
Sunday fraturr srctions.and tell your nrwsdralrr to-

day to rrserve your <opy. Othrrwise you may not have
a look.

fln*^*W

fche rSuniaa .Tribune
Firat to Loat.th* Truth

Sawa.Editoriala.Advertisement,
M*mr>*r of 'h* AuJlt Bur**u of ''VuliMoni

MILITARY WILL GUARD
CITY, MITCHEL SAYS

FoUoatvay «** Mayor
Mitehei* ttaternrnt that he
uill call out the mtlit'a if
necrt.tnry to quell ttrikt
disordrr:

"¦aVe iivr under a go\rrn-
ment of laws whose enforce-
ment is comrr.ittrd inlo the
hands of the Mayor. Condi¬
tions which you yoursel.es
havr indicatrd rr.if?hl follow
general sympathetic stnkrs
\>ould br grossly \iolati\r of
thr lav*s and would con.ulse
ihr civih/rd and ordrrly life
of this community.
Wr wish to makr it un*

mistakably clear to you that
to prrvrnt that eondition the
full civic and military powrrs
confrrrrd by law upon thr
Mayor will br rmployed.
We trust lhat the sober

sreond thought and brttrr
judgmrnt of the men who di-
rrct thr coursr and policies
of organued labor in this
city will Irad thrm to rrfrain
from drclaimg aympathrtic
strikrs.

ROOSEVELT-TAFT
FEUD ENDS OCT. 3
Reunion and Handshake
Scheduled for Hughes

Reception.
Theodore Roosevelt will shake hands

with William H. Taft at a reception to

be given to Charlea E. Hughes at the
I'nion League Club on Oetober 3. Elihu
I.oot. pres-.dent of the club, will wel-
cor.ie Colonel Roo.sevelt, who has not

beuii insuie the^lub for several years.
William R. Willcox. lational chair-

njau, js credited with arranging the
meeting between Taft and Roosevelt,
kept apart for years by politieal dif-
ference*. The two have not met since
1910, and on that occaaion their rela-
tions were far from cordial.
About 2,000 are expeeted at the re¬

ception.
Pencen.akers have been aetive in

their effort* to bring Mr. Taft and
Colonel Roosevelt together ever aiaefl
thfl Repuolican convention ia*-t June.
lt araa auggflataad botb ahould -peah
from the sani'1 platform in the Hughe«
campaign, but thi- did not meet with
the approval of Colonel Roo-evelt.
Both of them, however. became mem¬

bers of the council of the National
Hughes Alliance. and those seekinn- tn

prr ,-nt to the publie <= tr:k;ni? proof 4>f
the harniony »f Republicans and Pro-
greaaiaraa did aol give up hope.
The effect that aueh a meeting would

have in helpiiic to diifeal aYUBOii iv

bfl thfl nr<-umerit that prevailed
upon th« 'olone'. to eonaent to it.
Frienda of both men will be preaent.

Among the -peaker- will be Jo*eph H.
I ar.d Chauncey M. Pepew,

FOOL CHICKUN JES' RAN
AND COMMIT SUCIDE

"Pall-barr" Say Hit Follered
Mim: Gets 10 Days to Mourn In.
When asked the contents. of a WJ*

terious looking bundlc he was carrymg,
James Rice, a negro. of 79 Kge A\ e-

nue, Jersey City, ye«!erdav told two

Bayonne policemen it waa a pair of
o-.eralls. Ihe incredulous blueeoata in-

on a Ioo* and found a chicken
tee». feathers and all.
laught with the goada, as it --.ere,

James aaid:
"Dat'.s a su'cide. I'm jes' actmg as er

pall-bar'r."
'.hat chickun jes' naturallv pestered

me to death by follenn' me." RlCfl later
d Hrtiiifr Reeor.ler Louia Newtnan

"He iea' kep' aeomin'. and de faster l'd
walk de fastrr he corr.e hoppin' alonp.
"Fmai:. aaya, TH -fi' rid e' Mr.

1'hirkun,' and I stah'e.l arr.,-' de .-'reet.

Pen dal fool ehickun Jea' rur, hea
under a wagon Bnd eot kilt. In a wa
I aati o' felt 'sponsible. 80 1 jes' piek it
up and toted it awa;.. Dat'a jes' '-.acly
how 'twere."
"Ten day-," 84 d the eaurt.

BREAD PRICE RAISED
BY CHICAG0 BAKERS

Advance Ascribed to Higher
Cost of Materials.

- .-af-o. Sapt. 21..Thfl price of
bread araa ra:«ed from S to I cents a

loaf bj t>n« of the largest oahing rirms
-.,-<-. 'o-.jay. Other bak'-rs are

xpacted te follow.
adraaefl araa n*t****ry, II was

deelared, because of the higher cost of
rraterials. ar.d eustomflra were advise,1
that ecor.omy would be pffeeted by pur-
ehaaing the ten-cent loa\e<.
The 'advance is the reflull of a con¬

ference of baker* from all parts of the
eountry whieh recently was heid here
to diaeuM the situation.

liD. GUN EXPL0DES. 1 HURT

Admiral Ma-n Reports Aa ident on

Battleship Michigan.
V\ i«hingloti..Sept 21. Admira'iMayo,

rommandinp the Atlaaatifl Seaif, rer>orted
to-day that a IS-iach gun on the batt.e.
»hip Michigar. bad exploded iraBtardai
dunng nriag taata on the laaueir di .1
grounds, thfl muza'.e bemg blown to

pieces, senously mjur.ng one man.

Th* Michigan waa ordered to the
Philadelphia navy yard for repairs and
investigation of the explosion. The
nama oi tha injured man waa not given.

MAYOR TO CALL TROOPS
IF D1SORDER SPREADS

14th and 71st, Held in Armories,
May Guard City.General
Walkout Set for 2 P.M.

LAST TRACTION PARLEY FAILS;
MITCHEL BLAMES BOTH SIDES

Union Members to Stay at Home and
"Await Proper Means of Transporta-

tion".Gompers Backs Men.

Determined tn attempt a general suspension of ______ to

aid tho striking car men, yet unwilling to take the responsibility
of ordering a general .trike, union leaders yesterday hit upon a

scheme they thought would obtain the desired result.
Thia pian. which will be considered by the conference com¬

mittee in charge of the sympathetie strike movement this after¬
noon. calls for an order to all union men to refrain from work
until such time as "proper means of transportation" from their
homes to their placos of employment is offered. Cars manned by
non-unionists and guarded by policemen will not be considered
up to this standard.

On the eve of the day set by the union leaders for the gen¬
eral walkout, Mayor Mitchel and Oscar S. .Straus, chairman of
the Public Service Commission, further complicated the situation

by issuing a statement reviewing the progress of the transit

strike, alloting blame to both sides. They held that the general
strike would be but another mistake piled upon tho?e attribu-
table to the union leaders, and Mayor Mitchel closed with the

significant statement that the entire "civic and military" power
would be called on, if necessary, to preserve order.

.-..,*> F-rticular interest was civen tfl

MILITIA READY,
MAYOR WARNS

Bids Unions Beware of
Strike . Car Men and
Traction Heads Blamed.

Yesterday New York'* third and

day of gracs"- witnessed the

complete collapse of Mayor Mitehel's
effortl to bring about a truce between
the traction line* and therr striking;
employes.
Having found the men as firm in

their Itand as the companies, Mayor
Mitchel announced that he waa pre-

pared to suppress violence not only
with the police but with the "full civil

and military nomoran tamtotrai upon
him by law.
The Mayor's intentions in regard to

use of the militia were expressed in a

te Hugh Frayne, or-

gaaiser t'or the American Federation
of Labor and chairman of the men's

eonferencfl eo_raitt_
The latter slse eantained a i__b.

of the ri.fTerences and misunderstand-
mgs which developed inio the pre*ent
traction tangle. Into it the Mayor
wrote his opinion that the Interbor¬
ough official* wcr<- ifl tie v rong wl.en

they refu*ed to arbitrat- the .ndivid-
ual eontraet question under tiie.r ver-

bal agreement to follow the *ame pol¬
icy in trrating with employes which
th» sub-rdiary New York Railwayi
Company had agreed to.

< ar Men \re (ensured.

r .- that agreement of the Inter¬

borough, he po.nted out, had not bren
ttfln. For violation of th"

_.rf"T7ient« »i*h the green car lirie-.
tnd aritfl the Third r.r.d Second Ave-

lysteflBB, 'he integrity of which
aa guaranteed by hin and by < i

S. uaus, chairman of the Public
mmission, he blamed the

men.
In conclusion. the letter to Frayne

-.
"That the Interborough company

r.r<_rh»d a .¦ erbal agreerner;' rrade on

the 10th day of Augu*' i,y Mr-. Hfldlej
for the con.pany and by Mr. Fit_g__-
ar .1 Mr. Pridiger for the men, ir. re-

,-. on thf ith day "f September,
to arbitrate a QMStiOfl arhicl bad
arrsen suh*equent to the riiaking of
.hat verbal a.rrtmint. This agreem»nt
.*.as e::':re]y d.-rinct from and

pendtnt of the eontraet of . ¦.t'.i r.T nt

of August n. This verbal agreemcr.t
breached bv tne IntTborouifh eom¬

pany. aa already atated, wai r.ot undT-
.Ar.'.'eri ny < nairman Straus or by the
Mayor, BU! was --ntered into in the
course #f the conference whi-h began

cf August. Alth iugh the
company waa iti the «ron_ m this mat-

ter. is mo t unfortur.ate that the
office*. of the Mayor or of tne I'ubhc
Bar. Bfl < BBSBtJBSinn or >f both were

not then invoked in place of rrsor'.ing
to a stnke.
. "The New York Railwavs (ompany

Ceatlaued oa p_a« li <oiu__ S

this statement by the fact that the
71st Regiment arrived from the
Mexiean border last night, fol¬
lowing by one day the 14th Regi¬
ment, tt Brooklyn. Both commands
will be held in their arrr.Dries, osten-

sibly for quarantino purpose., but
availabie, inridentally, for instant
duty .should grave disorder arise.

I.ongihoremen Will Not Walk

Thomas V. O'Connor, international
president of the Longshoremen'n
Union, gave the tir. t hint of the new

sympathetie programme at the con¬

ference of labor leader* with the
Citizens' Committee and Mr. Straus
in Mayor Mitchel'? office yer-terday
afternoon, when Mr. Ifttefctl asked
if the longshoremen intended to
strike and break their dntraci?.

"N'o," he .aid, "but there is noth¬
ing in those contracts which requircs
my men to walk six or .seven miles to

their work. If thoy are to work it is
up to the city to provide them with
prnper m _ns of tra- -purtation."
Hugh Frayne, chairman of the

committee in charge of the sympa¬
thetie strike situation, took the MUBt

position last night whrn asked as to

what tho committee may do this
afternoon.

Strike Set for 2 O'clock.

morrow at 2 o'clock haa r,_n

agreed upon," he said, "a» the t.me

-hen the hour a general atrike shall
become effective will be fixed."
"How about th« unions with <on-

tracts.
"L'nions that have contracti," ha re-

plied, "wish to keep and will kaep thera.
But there ii nothing in our contracts

to compel our men to ride on itreet
rars manned by itrikebreakers and
with policemen on each end. Vs hile

they may not want a aympathctie
». they will insist upon proper

'rarr.-portation. Our people will not
ride under poiice protection."
While Mr. rrayne -sas talking a car¬

bon copy of Mayor Mitehel's le'ter ad-
drpssed to him, declaring that upon
thoie w'r.o mcjnt call a genaral strike
the re.sponiibilitv for violence and dn-
order must fal!, and that in keeping th.
peace he purposed to use all the polics
and nilitary po*er at hi* dinpoaal, was
s h o » n h: rn.

"What do you aay to the Meyor'fl
threat to ca!l out the militia if necea-

«ary ?" he ~a» asked.

I niona Opposed te Diaorder.

"We will eron that bridge," aaid he,
"when we rome to it We have made
no threats of disorder and we cannot
be held re«ponnble for disorder. Wa
have advised against it at all timei and
.4hall continue to so adviae."

Frayne. who had been designated by
William B. Fitzjrerald, the leader of the
car men. to talk for him, returned te

the hotel shortly after 6 o'clock v. ih
Samuel ('ompers, president of tha
Amer.can Federation of I.abor, TArt4
whom he ha.t been in atter.dant.*e at
the Mayor i office.

('ompers shook hi* head when aiked
i.' there Uta anything he cared Vo aay


